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to be given by judgement of the court, and the same Thomaswho
married the said Rose was seised accordingly of the manor in his
demesne as of fee in time of peace in the time of the said kingand
received the esplees and from him the right descendedto one Dodo
his son and heir of the bodyof Rose,and from Dodo to Williamhis
son and heir, and from the latter to William his son and heir,
and from the latter to Hugh his son and heir, and from the
latter to Thomas his son and heir, who died without heir of his
body,and then to William son of the said Hugh,and from the latter
to Thomashis son and heir,and from the latter to John his son and

heir,and from the latter to William his son and heir,and from the
latter to Thomas,late lord of Bardolf,his son and heir,who was seised
of the manor in his demesne as of fee and continued his possession
until it was taken into the hands of HenryIV bya judgement against
him in Parliament at Westminster,7 and 8 HenryIV, and from
him the right descended to Anne the wife of William Clifford,
' chivaler,'

and Joan the wife of William Phelippes as his daughters
and heiresses; and at their suit HenryIV on 6 November last
directed the sheriff of the said county to summon the said queen to
appear before him in Chanceryat a certain daynow past to show
cause why the letters should not be revoked as above and the manor
delivered to the said William,Anne,William and Joan as the right
and inheritance of Anneand Joan,and the queen appeared byThomas
Smyth her attorney and William,Anne,Williamand Joan byNicholas
Wymbyssh their attorney, and the queen alleged that she had the
manor bythe grant of HenryIV byletters patent, and on this William,
Anne,William and Joan were told to sue the said late kingfor licence
to proceed in the suit, and they produced writs of privy seal to
Thomas,archbishop of Canterbury,the chancellor, directinghimpo
proceed, and judgementwas given for them.

March 30. Grant,duringpleasure, to the king's clerk John Ikelyngton of the
Westminster, office of chamberlain of the Exchequer,which John Leghbourne,

clerk, latelyhad,receiving the accustomed fees and wages. ByK.

April 5. Presentation of Williamde Sponne,warden of the free chapel of
Westminster. Sharnhall,in the dioceseof London,to the parish church of Sillatton,

in the dioceseof St. Asaph,on an exchange of beneficeswith William
Hampton.

May1. Grant,duringpleasure, to the king's servant Thomasde London
Westminster, of the keepingof the gate of the abbey of Wilton,with the accustomed

wages and fees.
"

ByK.

April 28. Significationto H. bishopof Winchester of the royal assent to the
Westminster, election of John Romeney,canon of the house of St. Mary,Merton,

as prior of that place. \ ByK.

April 20. Licencefor the prior and convent of SS. Maryand Edburga,Per-
Westminster, shore, to elect an abbot in the place of Thomasde Upton,deceased.

May. 3. Licence for the prior and chapter of the cathedral church of
Westminster. Norwichto elect a bishopin the place of Alexander,deceased.

Byp*.


